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POLITICAL SCIENCE

( General )

( Political Theory-Il I

ftil| Marks : 6O

Time : 2r/z hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Ansuter either in Bnglish or in Assamese

1. Answer the following as directed (any
seuenl : lx7=7

\rq\o firr-{r<< fi&{t q-$R O-€< fr$ (fr cqnql

qsil) 
'

(a) Who wrote the book, Out from
Deuelopment : Prospects for the Third
World?

Out from Deuelopment : Prospects for
the Third World qN{ fl8;l-{ frcfs CsF':

lr7s I P.T.O.



(g)(b) Who wrote the book, The End of
Ideology?

The End of Ideology 41T{ efqRF{ frRfS

CSF ?

Who is the author of War and Peace?

War and. Peace {N{ gq?F{ fr{$ 6'1-4 e

TLrc Prince was written by Machiavelli
in 15L3/1413/1613.

( Choose the correct answer )

The .Hnce 4FK S{?F Machiavelli G
fiRRq 5a)e/5s)e/r*5s vp I

( lsn ffit <tR.CR.e<t ;

The term 'Demos' is derived from
English/ G reek I Latin word.

( Choose the correct answer )

'6qqu' ffie ?ffiqr/fr-s/cofrT *Fa{ 
"Ftl

wRcq I (lsq ffit <t&.bfrs< ;

The other narne of classical liberalism
is individualism.

( Write True or False )

efr tqr{qflI-{ qn {N qq <1fu-qq I

( igq c{ q-sq fr?lt )

The concept of dialectical materialism
has been borrowed by Marx from
Hegal. ( Write True or False )

E-r't!fs r€".<I? {Kffil qr.d Rmrq-{ flail {K
TRRE I ( \eh c{ qsq frqn )

(c)

(d)

@ The
year

Earth Summit was held in the
( Fill in the blank )

5.{E q{frE iftq 1

^
( <trft 5R 5"te-qT I

<-<n wK-64

(e)

n

0 Public opinion is an element of
government. ( Fi1l in the blank )

q-{:18 5-sfl?K qT B-Cfl{C{te6 bTtr|{ 1

( {rfr bR 5"t o-<t I

2. Write very short answers (any four) : 2x4=8

vtrqts<fr<n (fi crcrc+lutRBt) 
'

(a) Write any two defects of Karl Marx's
theory of surplus value.

T1-{ rTffi tne yr \58< fr csffi p cm
frcIIr
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(b) Write any two elements of human 3. Write short answers (any threel : 5x3=15
development. q t-s< fr"n (fr csrc{l frfiBt) ,

qr+< RsrF ft c+rq th smr+ fr<t r

(a) What do you mean by neo-liberalism?

T<-bqrqqTm xel ft pr r
(c) What is Marx's view on ideologr?

ffiq-qq.f{{Kqlfrrb)WriteAmartyaSen'sviewson development.

R-s'n< 6sqs qffi 6ryq{ qs frql r

(d.)Write two features of liberal
democracy @ what is the difference between

development and real development?
bqK slrsqq $t b<Ftb fr<n t fr-{n qFp erfs R-snq qrqs 

"il?Fsi ft:

(d) Wite five causes of moral
(e) Write two criticisms of Marxian degradation in politics.

theory of democracy' 
TMfrfrs FTtrT ardFm ,irrh omq Rcn r

ql*{fr stqqR.s Ew FI wrc{rF-{t fr?tl1

(e) Write a note on dialectical
materialism. .

A Write two features of sustainable q.qFilS T{t31fq \e"FtE ebl c?ffl frr11 r

development.

aq{CTIof t-dT-{T $t t<Ft?t frW r (fl Write a note on non-violence.

sR{ryK sotss eh 6m fr?tl r
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4. Answer the following questions : 1Ox3=3O

Eqs ftTt eTra{K{ E-q< fiqt :

(a) What are the main principles of
democracy?

Eqsql1qfrfrI{qftftt

or / qE<t

Discuss the concept 'end of ideologr' ,
debate.

Tq?.f{ q-4ql-4, I-"ifu M sf<{r<Iebl

fr*n r

(b) What do you mean by the elitist
tJreory of democracy? What are its
features?

ETsqq G!ffi E9 {tc{ ft r qTK

t<fi?r{1.<ft ftr
Or/9W

What do you mean by classical
liberalism? What are its main
features?

s'ft tqn-qTrq ltr+ ft Tqr ? QlF T{
t<fi?r{trft ftr
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(c) What is Gandhi's concept of Swaraj?

{ftQ< Tslq r-Tc4 qKffiifr?il 
r

Or / qql<l

What do you mean by multi-
culturalism? What are its different
elements?

Tq{i*TF<k {tzl ft ? R{r< 6P6 frlq5
ftft2

***


